
ANNUALRENT.

(DUE to CATIONEILS, &C.)

ceived in his name, and offered to affign the fame; whofe declaration the LORDS

found could not prejudge the affignee, being made after his affignation; .and be-
caufe Mr Black took the affignation under truft to another than to himfelf, albeit
he was the only true payer of the fum, the fame yet ftanding in the perfon of
Geichan, who was not denuded before the affignation made to Dick.-THE
LORDS refufed to allow the annualrents againft William Dick, without prejudice
to feek the fame againift Archibald Primrofe, prout de jure. (See COMPENSATION,

RETENTION.)

Aa. Horp & Nicelfon. Alt. Stewart & Lawlie. Clerk, Scot.

Durie,p 312.... Fol. Dic. v. I. p. 43.

WILLIAM DicK, is affignee by Archibald Primrofe, to a decreet of 27,000 merks,-

obtained by him againft Patrick Black, charger.-Patrickfufpends: He muft have
compenfation of 2ooo merks principal, wherein. Archibald and Patrick were
bound as principals, cautioners, and fureties, to Gilbert Scot, and whereof Archi..
bald was obliged to relieve Patrick in that. fame bond, and of all damage and
interet ;, whilk bond is regiftrated againft Patrick;. and muff have compenfation of

the annualrent thereof, fince, the tranflation made of the bond by John Wood,
affignee thereto, in the perfon of William Geichan,. wha declares he took the

tranflation in his own name, to the. behoof, of Patrick, having paid the fum for
Patrick, whom Archibald was obliged to relieve ; and by the ftatute of Seflion,
a cautioner paying fick is Patrick's, was, in effea in his right to the feveral an-
nuals frae the principal, fince the difltrefs.

Anfwered: No compenfation againiftWilliam Dick, as affignee of the annuals
nor principal: Not of the annuals; becaufe .the bond bears none; and Pa.
trick was not a cautioner, but he and Archibald both principals; and the flatute
muft be ftrily interpreted. Farther: Neither of annuals nor principals; be-
caufe Patrick has not made payment, but be the contrary. The tranflation pro-

duced bears William Geichan to have paid; and fo non-liquet that Patrick paid.'-
Anfwered: Geichan declares he paid for Patrick, and took the tranflation to

his behoof.

Anfwered: No declaration .made be a third party, after the affignation made,
to William Dick,. can make, up a diftrefs in the perfon of the cedent's debtor, to
import compenfation againift the affignee of annuals, 'not contained in the bond.,

- Finds compenfation for the principal fum, but not of the annuals.
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